
.Many

There .ten't
enough good

men to go around.
For every four

women theje

is only one black
male. black
men are incarcerat-

ed, on probation or
thugs. What's left is

a handful of jive-talkin- g

thugs and a

few men who feel
they can find themselvesin interracial relationships.
The abovestatements,whetherbelieved to be true or
not, areoften words femalesarebrainwashedinto

thinking by the time we reachpuberty. Statemnts such
as thesehave led some womento their own trans-

lation of "By any meansnecessaiy."In other words,
keep a man no matterwhat kind of man he is as as

he is a man While the media and law enforcementis
concentratingon black male violence, seem to be
overlookingthe trend in on black femaleviolence
which is becoming ever so popular today. Take, for
example,Linda Carol Johnson,a female shotat a night-

club Wednesdaynight. Witnessesat the club claimed
the altercationwas the of a love triangle. "It was
all so unnecessary,"said onepatron. "One womanshot
the other becauseshe still wanted to be with the man

theothergirl was with. No manis dying over,or
spendingthe restof your life in jail over," she contin-

ued. "Linda Carol is a nice young lady. Shewas just
getting to know the guy she didn't he had a

possessiveex in his past," saidone male family mem-

ber who askednot to be identified. Jordanis in serious
JbUufaDle condition suffering shots to her back and
stomach.
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.wrojig. Instead of moving on, somewomenchooseto
hang on, resorting to stalking, physicalmental abuse
and even murder. While Black malesusually

their partners when the relationship goes sour, many
black women do the opposite and go to the female.
April 1, 1993, a female in Lubbock was the victim of a
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jealous ex. Lisa (not her real name)was punchedand

threatenedwith a knife if shedid i.ot stop seeing a man

the jealousex wanted. "I didn't even know he had
dated anyone in Lubbock, so of course1 didn't have a
clue wheh the girl cameknockingon my Her first

question was had I gone on a datewith the guy. I said

mote

wtd

door.

trolled.

always effort to

mysrlf but
aheadand when

ago was in

yes and she went off about how the man belonged to work with the The wives kept pop-h- er

andhow she'd me down kill me if didn't ping up and slaring me. I really wanted to ask them
leave him alone," she continued. "Cf I pressed tiifs" question: Whenyou were 20, were looking for
charges,but the office dropped them, saying someone40J5r 50 or you interested in the twenty-ther-e

wasn't enoughevidence. Now in constant year-ol- d m(h like I am. I didn't notice husbands
the jealous will me somewhereand being 30 yelrs than them. After while started

make good on her threads,"said no longer to feel sorr for them becauseobviously they weren't
seesthe guy, direct result, she says,of the threats. "I secure in their relationships to their husbands
love my life too much to lose it over a man that may

not be the one for me. Besidesa man that with
someonein the first place that feels she owns him isn't"

really a man.To me he'sjust prop," she "I
feel that laws should enactedholding men account-

able if they ao not warn their companionsof a jealous
ex in the wings. Had known about herI could have

made thedecision not to seethe guy or take the proper
steps to protect myself. It wasn't the first that
maniachad done somethinglike that," sheconcluded.

Until we as black womenacknowledgethe fact that

black men aren't helpless wanderingthrough
life looking for a secondmother to take care of them

we foreverdestioyeachother over such silly mat-

ters. must be held accountablefor their own
actions. If he leaves for anotherwoman, it's his choice.
All the shooting, threateningor worse nevermake

him be true to the one inciting the violence.
Besides, who wants to spendthe restof their lives bul-

lying others around to keep a mate obviously
doesn'tunderstandcommitment?One TexasTech ath-

lete commentedthat he beganto really resent his pos-

sessivegirlfriend. "No matter how many timesI told
on female violence is the Jier I yanjpd with heronly, she believe ,

confront

?

.

j
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children

totally

me. After while that got pretty old and I began to
feel that I was being controlled. The only reason I
stayed with her as long as did was because was
scaredche'd hurt someoneelse. Fearis no reasonfor
anybody to be together,"he concluded. One black col-

lege student says that shecan relate to feeling con- -

than Jo say. This.eVentQtyM
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"It doesn't matter where I go or what I wear,

marriedElack women make an show
up and treat me rudely when I must be around their
husbands.I canneverbe must stareblankly

act cold I'm around married black
men. A few years I a programand had to

som&,of husbands.

hunt and I at

course you
DA's weie

I live Lieir
fear that girl see older a I

Lisa. Lisa
a think

gets

a continued.

be

I

time

will

Men

will

who

of

I I

would thrdw away decades ofmarriage for a fling with

someonemy age,"fheconcluded.
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THE BLACK AND
T (HBUC) OMKR
Right: Herman,Assistant the Presidentand of Public Liaison; Secretary

Catherine. Executive Director the White House Iniiiatfve; Vice
Gore; William in, PresidentCEOof Negro College Fund; Lloyd "Vic"

Hackley, Fayetteville State President's appointeeto the
Advisory Board Historically and Dr. Sam Myers, President of
National Opportunity in HigherEducation.

The Booker T. WashingtonHigh graduatesof the classesof
1944, mid-ten- n and spring, will observe their 50th reunioncelebration
during the 1994 BTW's lumni Banquet.

Our goal is to contactasmany classmembersaspossible.If you were,
or know anyone was a memberof the clashesof '44, it is a MUST
that you are inclusive in any or all of 50th reunionplannedactivities.

It is the MISSION of the classes of '44 to createan environmentfor
subsequentsupport for local Alumni Association. Beyond our
Texasborders,we areproviding stimulusby including reunionclass-

esendingwith 9'sand4's.
For mor detailed information, cefhtact committee iwembersJohn

Fontenoat (713) 52y-496- 8 or Alexton Mallory at (713) 522-'3.9- P

AbrahamSpiresAnnounces
To for County

Commissioner
In a regularmonthly meeting of the ?ederationof Choirs meeting at the

GreaterSt. Luke MissionaryBaptist Church last Sunday afternoon,
AbrahamSpires announcedhis IntMt to leak the office of LubbockCounty
Commiaaioner, Precinct2. He.will file underthe Democratic and will
be subjectto theDemocraticPrimarynext apcing.

The post is presently held by JamesKitten of Slaton, who is listed as a
Democrat. But according to Spires, Kitten is expected to switch partiesand
becomea Republican.

"This if only one reason why I want to seek office, and give people of
color an opportuni'y to participatein theLubbockCountysystem,
which we are afforded at the presenttime," accordingto Spires.

"Not only this, there is no means of an employmentoffice for people to

sekemploymentwith live county I waul to be apart of changingall of this
and otherpertinent mauen affectour lives," ) said

He told the house-fille- d church that woyM be then for the people
when theelection is over. "I want to he a pent who is accessibleto those

would haveelectedme," hecotuiatted,
A printed was mati by tbj secretary of the Fedtvatkmof

Choir, Ms. Joan Brvia, andwaswell receivedby thosepresent.

Ami mi flrffe tomvmw hupWi iitilli in j lg
begun the first of theyear.

M n Around?
We must not allow ourselves to brainwashedinto

thinking that only a privileged few opuswill find

mates to spend the rest of mir lives with. Tliete
are enough me" to go around ifwe don't ron them
away with onr overbearing control ractlc We should
explore finding happinesswlthintirselves. Then
should we r our matesdecide to on 9parate
ways, we pick ourselvesup and move on. Above
all else, we must protect ourselves from eachother.
. ind out the the previoushistory of a potential mate.
Does his ex have a history of violence towards other
womenhe has dated? Does he get a kick out of his ex

threatening others over him? If the answerto either of
thesetwo questions is yes, then find someoneelse,
becauseit's betterto live alonethan not live at all.

SIGNING OF HISTORICALLY COLLEGE
UNIVERSITIES EXECUTIVE ;

Left to Alexis to Director of
Education Richard Riley; LeBlanc, of
President Gray, the United

Chancellor, University (the chair Presidential
on Black Colleges Universities-- , the
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FreeG.E.D. Program
Offeredin EastLubbock
G.E.D. Classesare scheduledto begin January4th at Mary & Mac

Building, 902 E. 28th Street,at 6:00p.m. The classeswill conyqne cwery

Tuesdaynight. The classesarefree to the public , - -

If you havenot completedhigh school forsomeleaundrariotjieapd
haveadesireto do so, you need to enoll in this O.B.jTraiy .

December9th.To enroll call Dr. LorraincJ. StiggersatimlSi
3359A.SA.P. ? ;V
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ENJOYS WORKING AT SI. MAR a HOSPITAL!
Picturedabove is one of the many employees of St. Mary of the

Plains Hospital. She is GlendaStiggers. and is happ over herocctk
pation at the hospital T.



New Hone Bapt. Sunday School
begin ai :40 a.m. Astist. Supt.

James Presiding. Song,
"Love Me." Prayer, BYO.

Swain song. The classesmoved to
their station. 30 minutesreassemble,

H.h Points from lesson,LisasNo. 4.

Men lost offering bannerto no. 4.

Attendancebanner, tie betweenno.

2, no. 4. Orderof Service: Devotion,

song 'BlessedAssurance,"scripture, Bphesians 4:1-- 11 by Sis. Moton.

Prayer, Bro. Howard. Choir processional, seniors singing Oh I Want to

SeeHim." Altar prayer, Bro. Swrn. Song. Scripture, Sis. Kinitor 34th

Psalms 1- -9. Prayer, Sis. Doris Dailey. Song, "Great is Thy
Faithfulness." Responsivereading,c ngregatinn.Morning hymn, "I

Have Decided to Follow Jesus."Pastoral observation. He says it's
decision time, becauseJesusis the best friend we have. Song, "It's
Good to Know the Lord." PastorMoton, sermon, "They Ask Jesus to

Leave." Sermon text, St. Mark 5:12-1-7. Very helpful message.
Invitation extended. of service as usual. Men and Women Annual

Days this year, men won. So women will servethem DecemberUth,

5:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall. Special prayer for sick and shut-i-n. Sis.

Katie Lynn is in Hospital. Alice Marie Main's brotherwas in a bad car

wreck last week in Houston, he isvery ill in the hospital. One lady lost

her life. Bro. & Sis. Jenkinsattended his brother'sfuneral last week.

Our prayersand sympathygo out to them. Thanksgivingvisits through

the weekend: Carolyn Robison, Houston Texas; Mary Ann Jones,

Dallas, Tex. Theresaann Thompson and company visited her
grandmother,AndreaThompson,in St. Mary's Hospital. They are fro

Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokleyvisited iheir children in Austin,

Te&as. Mrs. Gloria Bailey's children surprisedher on Thanksgiving
Son Leonard Bailey and family of El Paso, Tex., McGrew and Davis

families, daughters,from Tulsa, Oklahoma. Restof children live here.

JudithStruggs is a patient at St. Mary of the Plains. Shedesiresprayer.

WANTEDS A FEW GOOD
BUSINESSOWNERS

Citibus has80 bus sheltersand benchesthey
. . .ii i ? i - x. i -- !a. tj. irswouia HKe ta piaceon ouy niyru-ui-wc- iy property
that is adjacentto businesspropertieson Crtibus

Fixed routes.This would bedoneat absolutely
no chargeto the businessowners,andall
maintenancewould be handledby Citibus.

If your businessis interestedin having a free
shelteror benchplacednearyour business,
pleasec'airAnrteWhitehouseat 767-30- 82 for

lurtnerdetails.

METHOBiST HOSPITAL

.Information regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

00
Equal Opportunity Employment
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CITIBUS

MARY HOSPITAL

For employment information

Personnel

" Opportunity Employer"

HII betaking applications apyorij
thatneedsbabysittingservice
evenings nights. Fte&s

744--1 263
Repair& Install

Heating& Air Conditioning

PLANKS
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Statelicense:
CTACX B00 1472)
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Office
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oSHHi
CharlesPlank

DUNIAPS
GaprockShoppingCenter

Phon 792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Hstttit 785-887-9 Main's Dapirtmtnt

PuiJbar'sDay at theSaltMine andOil Field
by VUgil E. Wide, DunbarAssistantPrincipal

A pouerlilting the seven cps i problemsolving,picturesshowing

ttftfy rultc navor tebe forgotten,ovwlwmd pfojaeiors, granitic

organizerswhatii this?A scienceItbortk y In ft typical secondary

school?No, it's a real conferenceroomwhereOzark--N : honing enginaen,

geologisis,andenvironmentalistswork together to emit the safestand

mostefficient way o mine and ttunsportsodium sulfatefrom CedarLake

in far WestTexas,23 miles south of Brownfield, to,thefar distancesof the

world.

On Saturday,November20, a selectgroupof physicalsciencebiology

studentsfrom DunbarScience Academy,along with their teachers,

assistantprincipal, and their guests frorr Wilson JuniorHigh School and

TubbsElementarySchool, weretreatedto a veiy special presentationand

behind-the-scen- es tour of a highly successfulchemicalpjSftt in operation.

Mr. Sid Mcllveenand crew of Ozark-Mahoni- ng impressedupon the

studentsthe future needfor competentandwell-inform- ed scientists,

mathematiciansandcomputertechnologistsworking togethert" assure

U.S. supremacy in world markets. Donninghard hats,goggles,andear

plugs,studentswere escortedthroughthe recoveryanapurification plant,

wherethey saw and felt a portion of the 430 tons of fine, snowy-whit- e

sodiumsulfate produceddaily. This non-hazardo-us mineral is usedin the

manufacturingof paper products, dyes,detergents,food additivesand

OLCH! This Bolivian child feels the pinch as a CARE healthworker

vaccinateshim againstdiphtheria,pertvsisand tetanus. In the leas

developedcountriesof the vorld only 45 percentof thepopulationhas

accessto doctorsand health clinics which administervaccination-- against

killer and crippling diseases.CARE, the world's largestprivate relief and

developmentorganization,works with local governmentsand co Jiwnities

to immunizemorethan800,000 childreneachyear. CARE PHOTOBY

CAROLYN WATSON

Theodore'Ted" PheaJr.
Boys, and Girls

1301 E. 24th. Street
Presentsit's:

Winter BasketballClinic
Sign Ups Start Nov. 18, 1993

Tues. & Thur. 40-6:3-0, Ages 6-1- 2

The Clinic Will End December18, 1993
Cost; 'Members . . . $9.00 Non-Membe- rs . . .

$12.00
EveryoneWill Get Their Own ts

The FeeWill CoverThe CostTo Play In The
Basketball League. LeaguePlay will Start

January10, 1994
"WHERE THE FIRE FOR SUCCESSBEGINS'

. Shirley'sCatfish
Kitchen

1605 50th Street
747-063-3

Receptions Banquats Private Parties Meetings
Justplain goodeating.

You arewolcometo bring your own beer.
Hours: 1 1- -2 & 5--9 Tues.-Sa-t., 1 1- -4 Sun.,ClosedMon.

automotiveglass.

ARer rc&wltmnti ami t tijlitseeing tour to the5,000sen t lake,

inhibited this Elm of 'he yearby thousands ofsandhillcranes, the students

iravellsda few mile down die it ' to anotherscientifically diellenging

station AMOCO' s production commandpost. Mr. ClydeGardner andhis

cmw greetedthe groupwith hamburgen,chips, cookiesand soft drinks.

Informal interactionwith the AMOCO crew gavestudents a glimpseof

life at an oil field productioncommand post. Later, Mr. Gardner

demonstrated,throughthe useof transparencieshow AipCO recovers

oil by pumping Innc water into theground and forcing o'l out of. rock

formations. Other topicsfor lively discussion included the hazardsof

poisonou gasesin the oil fields and the different aspectso?oil production.

When the grouptoured thecommandpost,they saw rows and rows of
computers monitoringand controllinghundredsof oil walls, which

testified onceagain to the needfor a strongtechnologicalbackground for

job seekersof the twenty-fir- st century.

Although group memberslost a Saturdayof leisure,they gainedmuch

insight into how scientific inquiry is beingappliedto industrythroughthe

recovery and purification of raw materialsto be used to make items each

person usesdaily.

LubbockHabitat
NeedsApplicants

Ar you living in substandardor inadequate housing?Lubbock Habitat

for Humanity announced that it is seekingfour to six families who are in

needof decentand adequatehousing.

Lubbock Habitatwill be rehabilitating flight to ten houseswi'hirt the

next tenmonths, andcurrently has four families selected.

Lubbock Habitat for Humanity is one member of an international
associationof non-prof- it organiza '.ons helping people in need afford

decent houses. Familieswho qualify purchasetheir homer at cost. They

pay the purchaseprice back over a 20-ye- ar period ana no interest is

charged.

Any family who is interestedin applying to becomea Habitat family

should contactJohn Mallory at the Habitatoffice. The telephone number

of Lubbock Habitatfor Humanity is 763-505- 1.

MLK MassChoir RehearsalSet
Rehearsal for a Martin Luther King. Jr. Blvd. celebration performance

will be held Friday, Dec. 10, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. at the Bethel A.M.E.

Church.

Samue! Curtis will serve as director. Also, Mrs. Sarah Blocker is

wotking to havea youthmasschoir.

This is for the celebration ofthe namechangeof Quirt Ave. to Martin

Luther King, Jr. Boulevard,Saturday, January8, 1993.

WASHINGTON, D.C. Rep. Kweisi Mfume (D-MD- ), second from

right, currentChairmanof the CongressionalBlack Caucus(CBC),

addressesthe many delegatesto the Caucus' recent23rd Annual
Legislative Weekend,during a receptionsponsoredby PepsUCQ,--

Companyand Pepst-Cc-a Washington,D.C. Wie him are, from left.

Earl G. Graves,Chairman,Pepsi-Col- a of Washington,D.C, L.P.V

Maurice Cox, Vice President, Corporate Development and
Diversity, Pepji-Col- a Company, and Rep. Harold E. Ford (D-TN- ),

Honorary Chairman of the Weekend.The reception, held jl the
National Museum of Women in the Arts, honoiadthe Caucus

leadershipand introduced several of uie 1 new Caucus member.
T ; new members ine'eased theCBC membershipfrom 22 to 40.
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that'snot old fashioned...

that'severything...

our heritage...

our foundation...

It Lft I oar strengthand values.

Ar American StateBank, we understandhow familieshave
specialneeds.

Home Loans Car Loans
Joint Account RetirementAccounts

Our banking family lias beendedicatedto Texas
families for 45 years

AmmicartStateBmnk
'Right Size lb Be Friendly"
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. Shoney's, Inc. has beenawarded the 1993 R.H. Boyd
Corporate Award for its minority businessprograms. The award, named forthe black

businessmanwho founded National Baptist Publishing Board in the late 1890s,was

to Taylor Henry, chairmanand CEO of Inc. by T.B. Boyd III, chair-

man and CEO of the National Baptist PublishingBoard and great-grands- on of the

founder.

Betty J. Marshall, vice presidentof corporateandcommunity affairs at Shoney's, Inc.,

was named 1993 Minority Business Advocate of the Year, during the annual

dinner.

Pictured at the dinnerare, from leftfto right, Betty Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. T.B. Boyd

andTaylor Henry.

Shoney's, Inc. is a major diversified food service operator and fran-

chisor of more than 1,800 restaurantsin 36 states and Canada. Restaurants include
Shoney's,CaptainD's, Lee's FamousRecipeChicken, Fifth Quarter,Pargo'sand

Barbwire's.

1719AVE A - Lubbock - Mon, thru Sat,9:00amto 7:00pm

MEDICAID AND 3RD PARTY PRESCRIPTIONS

10 SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ON PRESCRIPTIONS

ZURI FULL LINE OF MAKE-U- P (Exclusively for the Woman of Color)
BI-LO- W FULL LINE OF HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

TAPES & CD'S --Gospel,R&B. Classics,Rap, Blues, & Jazz(Specialrequestorders, too)

FREE BLOOD PRESSURETEST

GIFT ITEMS toys, caps,hair accessories,perfume, black art and more)

CAVIEL' PHARMACY

10

Shoney's,Inc. Receives
MEDWEEK CORPORATEAWARD

presented Shoney's,

MED-

WEEK

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY

(866)765-531-1-

HI
(s'ianlP00 ano conditioner only)

One CouponPer Visit

A - 765-53-11

the

Nashville-base-d

(jewelry,

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY

Gospel R&B Classics Stop. Blues Jazx
$1.00OFF Anyone Tape or CP

OR
$5.00OFF Any 4 Tapes or CD'S

($7.98& above)

1719 Ave A - 765-531- 1 One Coupon ?fcr Visit
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More Touchdowns
Chicago, IL Alpna Kappa Alpha (AKA) international presidentDr.

Wary Shy Scott (seated,C) of Atlanta, OA huddleswith teammembers as
me gives them he gameplan for the final season of her administration
luring a masscommitteemeetingheldhere recently.

' Receiving the plays (seated far L &.id R) are Dr. Eva L. Evans, Lansing,
Mi., first vice president;and Mrs. Alison H. Alexant'or,Chicago, II., exec-

utive director; along with (standing, L-- R) committeerepresentativesfrom

Texas: Mrs. JacquelineD. Edwards,San Antonio; Dr. Mamie L.
McKnight, Dallas; Ms. BernaL. Rhodes, Austin;Mrs MattellaB. Grays,
Houston- - Dr. Pollv S. Turner, Houston; MrsMnda K. Burkley, Houston;
Mrs. Shirley R. Fisher, Dallas; Ms. SheliaD. Kyles, DeSoto;Ms Vaniecia
Williams, Houston, Ms. Faye B. Bryant, Houston; andMs. Maxey
Marshall,Dallas. Not pictured: Mrs. JacquelynHawkins, Dallas.

Dr. Scott's calling for more touchdownsin education, health, the arts,
economics, family life, and world community from the teamwhich hashad
three winning seasonssince i s openerSeptember1990 and will retire July
1994.

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS& PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

. , , LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412 :tn
,,(806) 747-52-97

Bringing The Finest In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time Ya Trade In Your
Old MachinesFor The Latest TheBest!

CommtsionSales

Coin OperatedMachinesSince 1952,

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938-1'

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utllfty

v."
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
"CastingDown OurBucketsWhereWe Are"

by Eddio P. Richardson
One ot the major objectivesc?ovary

groupof responsiblepeopteis to take
their rightful place, by reachingout, in
mutual interdepe..dencyrolesWith other
peoples.However,a necessaryprecedent
to accepLa.ceof responsibilityandor
privilege of interdependenceis indepen

dence. Nonetheless,we are faced with a costly and devastatingfact thai 40
years after thehistoric 1954 U.S. SupremeCourtdecisionon school deseg-

regation,over47 of thenation's BlackYouth are "functional illiterates."
TheseBlack youths, assuch, and along with many others, areforced into a
dependencyrole on society as awhole. Theremustbe a of
our immediategoalsand priorities. Something must be doneimmediately
to chingeour pastand presentpoliciesof paternalism,largesseandirre-

sponsibility.We needencouragementthatfostersindependence;positive
policiesthatcall for and encourageexcellencein education, equitable
Opportunities for achievementandcommunitypride thatbuilds self-relian- ce

or independence.
Therefore,our community'sandnation'spriorities during the 1990scall

for a shift away from certain kindsof "integration"or reaching-ou-t and
immediateemphasison the things necessarywitr-'- our communitiesto
saveour presentlydeniedyouthand millions of others in our communities,
where there appearsfor many, no otherway out than a life of idlenessor
crime...All spelling out non-producti-ve and negativedependency.

y StephenC. Mcliitj
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Accordingly, to eliminatethese burdensomeneedsjromWithin Black
America,we ha 5 chosen asour overall theme for the lWOs, "Casting
Down Our BucketsWhereWe Are." This new emphases,or priority, will
haveto involve gettingall of our Black Community organizatfionrand
institutionstogetherto encourageour youthand othersto takft pride in
preparingthemselvesearly to be ourcommunity'seconomicJouildcrs. This
meansnew forms of massive training to take overour Blackpommunity
needsfor Black bricklayers,carpenters,electricians, Blacfttreet sweepers,
as well asBlack lawyers,Black merchants,etc. It calls for now forms nf
partnershipswhile we, simultaneously,canencouragetheBlack corjimuni-t- y

to selective supportthose White-owne-d businessesand institutions
which havepolicies that tend to build our long-denie-d communitiesin an
equitablemanner.

This newpriority of rebuildingour communitiesfrom within, calls for
new roles for all in the Black community.It meansthat the Black pressand
all otherswill have to examineevery possibleway we can to "Pull up our
communi. by whateverbootstraps"we have, aswe seekthe long-overd-ue

anddeservedsupportrequiredof the White community,such as the
Chamberof Commerce, city financial institutions,builders,investors,and
otherswho have a concern for the total community.

However,the leadershipto makeour communitiestheresponsibleand
self-sustaini-ng marketplace mustcomefrom within our communities.East
LubbockAdvisory Council is working c makingthis a reality.

ARE YOU PAYING ATTENTION TO VTIAT OUR KIDS
ARE DOING?? THIS N THAT. . .wouldhopethat we are.. .PAY-

ING MORE attentionTO WHAT OUR...yoLiig peoplearedoing in

thecommunity...aredoingthesedays...If we don't take note...then
we will be sorrywe hadn'tpaid any attentionto what they are...doing
and will do. . .THIS N THAT. . .has observed
some.. .PARENTS. . .who apparentlydon't care what their Jittle ones
aredoing.. .andjust let them do anythingtheywant to. . .do. . .WITH-

OUT GIVING A DARN... aboutwhat they aredoing...Don'tyou
think. . .it is abouttime. . .thatwe as.. .NEIGHBORS AND
FRIENDS...startletting thoseparentsknow that we shouldtake note
of ourkids so they won't stray far. . .from theright pathof
life... Anyway... let's work.. .HARDER FOROUR KID...

STILL WONDERING WHY!! THIS N THAT.. .is still receiving
questions...as why is that...DUNBAR JUNIORHIGH
SCHOOL...is.. .OVER-POPULATE- .andthis.t..NEVER HAP-

PENED WHEN IT WAS A HIGH SCHOOL...Now... whatreally
made in imd..aha'Cmrs7l)TjiLx
BUDJDJNG.. .hadn'teven moved . .Therehasto be.. .somekind of a

reason...aswhy this did happen...
HOME FROMHOSPITAL!! THIS N THAT... receiveda tele-

phonecall from.. .our friend.. .ROSE WILS01...who serves
as.. .prexyor the Lubbock Branchof the NAACP. . .thatsheis home
from... thehospital...where she had surgery..Srv is most appreciative
of thosewho calledher nd prayedfor herwhile shewas ill...

D.C. KTNNER THE BARBER SAYS: THERE IS NO...KID
PROBLEM. . .it is an.. .ADULT PROBLEM. . .

GIVE TO THE FOOD BANK!! THIS N THAT.. .would like
to...advisethose ofyou...who can...to give...CANNED
GOODS... this week to thtT.. SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK... an

organizationwhich feeds a lot ofpeople...inour...area...
EXPECTING TO ANNOUNCE FOR OFFICE!THIS N

THAT... has learnedthat...ABRAHAM SPDffiS...isexpectedto for-

mally announcefor theoffice of... COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
PRECT.TWO...in thevery nearfuture... Hewill run asa...DEMO-

CRAT...as thepost is presently heldby...COMMISSIONER KIT-

TEN...who is expectedto seek anotherterm...but isexpectedto
switch parties...andbecomea...REPUBLICAN... SHOULD BE AN

INTERESTING RACE...andwe as.T.AFRICAN-AMERICANS- ...

shouldgive.. .SPIRES...an opportunity...to presenthis

case...andshould bemosthelpful in this endeavor...
CHECK OUT "SPEAK OUT" . .THIS N THAT. . .is

asking.. .thatyou listeneach.. .TUESDAY
EVENING...over...RADIOSTATION KLFB...1420 AM...heara

new.. .TALK SHOW. . .called.. ."SPEAK OUT". . .with host.. .T.J.
PATTERSON. . .from 8 to 9 p.m.

DID A VERY GOOD JOB!! THIS N THAT... would like to

say. . . CONGRATS ...the peopleat.,.MARY & MAC PRIVATE
SCHOpL...for a job well done...last.. .THURSDAY. . .over KCBD-T-

DOTTIE JOHNSON. . .did a splendid job.. .in explaining
what...MARY & MAC PRIVATE SCHOOL...is all about...and the
good it does for the community. For more info. . .call. . .MRS. JOHN-

SON...at.. .744-4057- ...
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In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

Often, as ayoungstf heardmy elderssay that "cleanlinessis next
to godliness."It hasjust been sincethe onsetof theacquiredimmunode-

ficiency syndromeepidemiotthat this phrasereally meanssomething to
me. I am still not sure what it meantto them,exceptit wasa meansto

makesure that I kept thingsclean.
Today,the term "cleanlinessis next to godliness"meansthatkeeping

yourselfandthingsaround you cleanmay play a big role in preventing

manydiseases,especiallythe dreadedAIDS.
Every medicalandeducationalentity hassome ut,

well-writte- n literatureon thehowsand whys of AIDS. Many of us read

it andtake it to heartwhile someof us, too manyof us, think we arenot
vulnerable.Thus the disease loomsmoreintenselythanever.

A pamphlet, HHS Publication No. (CDC) HHS-88-840-4, wasmailed
to postalcustomersandshouldhavemadeit to everyhouseholdin the
United States.It is entitled"UnderstandingAIDS" and is reproducible.

There is very seful information ,n'thesubjectin this pamphlet.Our

childrenneedto havethis knowledge.

Although the pamphletis valuable, it doesnot tell us thatALL of the
waysof catchingAIDS areKNOWN. They tell uswhat they believe
they aresurebf. Sincethereis an UNKNOWN, we needto practice
cleanlinessat all cost. CHHiDREN NEED TO KNOW thatthey need to
washtheir handsbeforeeatingandafter usingthe toilet. Theyneedto

keepopen wounosclean and covered.They needto avoid gettingthe

blood of otherson their bodies,especiallyif they have an open wound.

Although the SurgeonGeneralhassaid that thereis no risk from sali-

va, sweat, tears,urine or n bowel movement, we know there is riskin
blood, everywhere.That putsthe toilet at risk in my opinion,so let us
get "in cinque" and makesurewe prolongour lives by putting "cleanli-

nessnext to godliness."

"the newspaperof todaywith and ideaisfor the90's andbeyond"
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LubbockTennisAssociation
Offers Short

The LubbockTennisAssociation, a youth

developmentprogram,will offer a shortcourt
sessionatMae Simmons Parktennis at the

TheodorePhea,Jr. Boys and Girls Club, 1801

East 24thStreet,beginningThursday,December
9, 1993.

The sessions,which will last for two hourset

tings, vill begin at 4:00 pan.on Thursday;and
9:00 a.m. on Saturdaymornings.

Topicsof discussionwill include: storage

space(big accumulationof racquets,trophies,

"No Pass,No Piay" Policy
for StudentAthletes?

Yes
Dr. ThomasK. Hearn Jr. islpresi-de-nt

of Wake ForestUniversity in
North Carolina, where he has initiat-

ed special programsin student life,

institutional planning and interna
tional education.

Should schoolsadopta "no pass
no play" policy for athletes?

The answer is "yes," but it is

complex affirmative. Student ath-

letes slifett'lff Be 'a&'mitted'cdees
only if they havean honest chanceto
succeed academically.Admitting
athletesfor their playing skills, keep-

ing them academically eligiblein
easy courses, then sendingthem
away uneducated is shameful
exploitation of young people. It is
also corruption of higher education
at its core.

What effect would this have on
theathletesand the schools?

"It would ultimately have a positive
etfectwhere educationbegins: in pri-

mary andsecondaryschools. If high
school athletesknow they mustmeet
a firm academic standardto be
admitted to a college, the Athletes

will work to meet the standard.
Younger studentswill see that only
good studentsarechosento play col-

lege ball. The key is to "X the stan-

dard high but not beyond the reach
of studentsfrom disadvantaged
backgrounds.Current eligibility
requirementsare inadequateand too
low.

How else can we promoteacade-

mically competitive athletes?
Studentsmustha e time to live the

studentlife. Researchshows that stu-

dent athletesspendunreasonable
amountsof time On ther sport, both
in an4 ouksof season.Restrictions
must be adoptedto deal with every
aspectof time demand. Alsc, I favor
a special'"bridge" year of academic
preparation for underprepareistu-

dents in a remedial setting. Students

who do not want to atMfml college

but muni to qualify for a professional
basketballor football careershould
haveanotherchoice.The profession-

al leagues might develop minor
leagueopportunities in football and
basketball,unaffiliatedwiUi colleges,
for such ath'etes.We cannot give
college athletes non-stude-nt status.
Proposalsto pay playerswho are not

students would destroythe tie of ath-

letic programs to education.
Professional minorleaguesshould
not and cannot be operatedby uni

versifies.

Seenext weeks issue for the otter
sideof this importantissue.

CourtSession
etc.); transportingstudents(ball machines, etc.);

consistentwinter schedule;andways to finance

trips for advancedstudents (stress,very low

incomearea).

RhonKnighten is programdiiector.

Picturedbeloware someof the youngpeople
who areparticipating in the programso far.

Theseyoung people showedaninterestthis past
summer.

For more information,call Mr. Knighten at
762-335-0.

Give someoneHoliday Cash from

the TcjciS Lattery Ml they have to do,,

is matcti irm e iolhr amountsto
Hjjn, t?p to "Oilt h a $tm
Jttoejciog 1tjtfptju4rcn cooicatitli it
own $ift ckvelopCr frer t pirtxdpttftig

xtfttiUrs. Big rliigt rcaUy do cottyg in
small mckijimmM

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-B--Q

1805PARKWAY DRIVE
PHONK 765-781-8

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET .

Meatlotf Ox-Tfti- is. Neckbones Pork Chops HtuilDTlCgSir StSik
Roast Peefwith 2 Vegetables Roils and Iogd Tfifc : : .

Bar-B-Q by thePound ,',
Beef $6.50, Ribs $6.50, GermanSausage $6i0

Hot HomemadeE jef Sausage $6.50,Lcttfch&rt SmifSge

Sunday Iakc-Jt-a Specials
bally $13.00 ,

2 lbs. Bar-B-- Q (beof, sausage,flb)
i pt. Beans

1 pt, PotatoSalad

Drinks
$ .75 Large $ .65 Small

rf Sonny Byrd's

NATIONAL BAIL BOND
24 Hour Service

"1 -8- .00-873-2091

r.

(806)747-002-1

804 Main Lubbock, Texas79401
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
"Therefore,brethren, wc are debtors, not to the flesh, to life

ater the flesh. For if ye live after the fleah, ye shall die: but if
ye through the Spirit do mortf'y the deedsof the borV, ye

shall live. For as many as ai. led by the Spirit of God, 'hey

arj thesons of God." Romans8: 12--14.

History revealsthat four hundredyearsater the peopleof

Israel came to Canaan, a little group of. Jebusite.were living

securely in the middle of the country. Their town was a

fortress called Jebus.It had strongwalls, and on three sides

deepravines made it hard for an enemy even to approachthe

walls. One of King David's first military acts was to capture
the fortress, but the Jebusiteslaugfrd their heartsout when

David and his troopsappeared."You'll never makeyour way

into our foitress," they said confidently. The city was so

invincible they thoughtit could be defended by "the lameand

the blind."

The story Is told briefly in 2 Samuel 5:6-1- 0. It seemedthat

We Thank
God

for Jesus
"Lord, I'll Go SendMe! J"

Isaiah6:8, Also I heard thevoice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall

I send,and who will go for us?Thensaid I, Here am I; sendme.

Isaiah58:1aThe Lord saidCry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice

like a trumpet, and shew my peopletheir transgressions.

. Lord, I seewhere we've messedup this land, the whole U.S.A.,

Man brought in his mind, in every form & in every IMAGINAL
WAY

xRBVHLATION 2:7a Jesussaid,He that hathan ear. let him hear

what the Spirit saithunto thechurches.

ROMANS 1:21, Becausethat, when they knew God, they glori-

fied .him not as God, neitherwere thankful; but becamevain in their

imaginations,and their foolish heartwas darkened.

A man cameby in the 60's, saying: I HAVE A DREAM, I HAVE
A DRfiAM, And from that DiSOBEDIENCE MARCH IN THE
STREETS; IT'S EVERYWHERETO BE SEEN.

REbAiTaONStlla. ifesus saidIetfijTbh'ath aniea&lethim hear
what the Spirit saitK unto thechurches.

ROMANS 1:22, 23u, Professing themselves to be wise, they
bec-on- o fools, and changedthe glory of the uncorruptibleGod into

an image made liketo corruptibleman.

WILL THAT MAN ROB GOD?

(The rights of the man of the DEVIL. WHITE RIGHTS.
WOMAN RIGHTS, BLACK RIGHTS, GAY RIGHTS, RUN-

AWAY RIGHTS, ABORTION RIGHTS, COCAINE RIGHTS,

KILL THE FAMILY RIGHTS, SIX-YEA- R OLDS HAVING SEX

RIGHTS, RIGHTS, SHACKING RIGHTS,
INCESTRIGHTS, AND MANY MORE.)

Lord, Man knew whatyou said, to PREACHTHE GOOD NEWS

OF SALVATION, BUT MAN WANTED TO DO HIS THING;
LIKE ADAM NOW LOOK AT THE WHOLE NATION.

REVELATION 2:17a Jesussaid,He that hathan ear, let him hear

what the Spirit saith unto thechurches.

GALATIANS 6:7, Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for what-

soevera mansoweth, that shallhe also reap.
(And you know what's so TRUE about SOWING, you always

reapmuch, much more thanyou sowed.You can take a BUCKET of

cam& thfc fields, but whenyou HARVEST IT, it takesa PICK-U- P

TRUCK TO BRING IT IN.'S

There's not only DOPE, CRIMES OF EVERY KIND OF MUR-

DER IN OUR STREETS, THERE'S ALSO CONSPIRACY OF

SKY JACKING; CALLED AIR PIRACY.
REVELATION 2:29, Jesussaid,He that hathan ear, let him hear

what the Spirit saithunto thechurches.

MATTHEW 23:38, 39JESUS SAID, Behold, your house is left'

unto you desolated.For I say unto you, Ye 811 not seeme hence--

forth, till ye shall say. Blessed ishe that comethin the name of the

LORD.

God is not through with us yet. So le. s pray for one another
always.

Directed ArrangedProd' edG'iiued By Our Lord JesusChrist

Written By Billy "B.J." Morrison, III
Your Brothe in Christ JesusAlways!!!

PresidentClinton embracesBishop f ord at the Church ot God in
Christ in Memphis.
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David detecteda weak point in the city's water system;he

orderedhis men to climb up throughan undergroundwater-

course which the Jebusitesused to bring water to the city

from a fountain below. The strategy was successful, and

JebusbecameJerusalem,also calledthe City of David, the

capital of the nation of Israel. town was secureagainst

the enemyoutside, but once it got inside, the enemybrought

ruin.

In our battle with Satan we are situatedsomethinglike the

Jebusites.With all his roaring the old devil can't break in. If
we resist him he runs away. What getsa?in trouble is his

copartnerinside us. Somethingwithin us wants him to have

his way. Something within us opens thejjnte.

Jamescalls it lust. "Every man i tempted, when he is

drawn away of his own lust, and entjbed" (James1:14). The

apostle aul calls it .vie flesh.

Flesh is that physical substance Ajve are made of. It is not

he Outreac
ErayerBreakfast

reakinga little
grace

piaaameaneip worn uoa. jrace is uo$
ahiindamnnd eternal iife: Grace is God 1

"jbiitf litd make ureal accomolishrnentsof his alorv. Ft
$Cit towrd God,and Graceis God'sactionstowardMan.

Grace
GeneralGrace,SpecialGrace,Swing Grace PreveMent

81 'Jrae is tins neip uod gives to ali humanitytttg
CJtealth,thinking ability, food, shslter,ckfiiafe, eft;

il Oraoeis Ws gifii ind extra talent Jijdv
fitdnftJO. Jiifk voittjecial abilities, i ; -

:a'c&

The

and

mm fflum vt CmmmWT& tif ftJwftcnia ttH
on ujpjugo, wiuai Jesus Many iuew? jnav:3vjuipii
one not surrenderhis or hersoulto Ofikr&ir v

icsi receive saving gfp.cz through fai'ih in God, B

Lk;ilDl filH Gjracesupportsalvation?
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is the rest of the way toward complete and
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

I ubboek,Texas

The OasisofLove

A
SERVICES OF WORSHI?

SundayChurchSchool- 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.rn.

Sun&ay Evening Worship - 6:00p.m.
WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

39

I
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m

m
gSi Rev. D. A. Smith,Pastor fflN
S I Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor Mm

Fri.
Fri.
Sat.
Sat.
Sun.
Sun.
Sun.
Sun.
Mon.

necessarilyevil, but neither is it necessarily good. In order to
be good, it nttds to be controlled y a mind that is good, a
mind controlledby the Spirit of God.

The flesh haswants. It 'ikes to be comfortable andit likes

to eat, for example.If not kept under control, it may steal

food insteadof working for it. That's easier. The flesh wants

sexualsatisfaction,so it may commit adulteryif it is not con-

trolled by a righteousmind. Becauseof its wants, the flesh

may becorr. an enemy of a mind that wants to do right It

alsoopposesthe H'ty Spirit, trying to turn peopleaway from

the Spirit's leading. A mind that is dominatedby the flesh
becomesan enemyof God.

The flesh ind the devil havemanagedto overpowerall of
us at times.But there is "grace'mat is greaterthanall our sin."

God's gracetakesawayour sinsand makesus righteous.And

wi. who are in ChristJesus "walknot after the flesh, but after

the Spirit" (Romans 8:1).

KLFB ProgramSchedule
Mon. :15 p.m.
Mon.-Thu-rs. 8- -1 1 p.m.
Mon.-Thu-rs. 11- -2 a.m.
Mon.-Tu- es. 2--4 a.m.
Sun.-F-ri. 4--6 a.m.
Wed.-Tlm-rs. 2--4 a.m.

8--11 a.m.
1-1-2 a.m.
2--6 a.m.
8 --12 a.m.
1-2-4 am.
4--6 a.m.--'
8- -9 p.m.
10--1 a.m.
1- -4 a.m.

JOHN P. CERVANTEZ-Owne- r

the

1420AM
CoachLewis Kelly Show
DJ Kevy Kev SpecialtyShow
SpecialK and CandiNightgrooves
Dre' Oldies and Mixed Music
Rev. O'Neal Gospel
Warlock Oldies andMixed Music
Jatnmin' Jim
D-Ni- ce Rapand Mix
Dre' Rap and Mix
D-Ni- ce Club Mix Show
Warlock Oldies andMix
Rev. O'Neal Gospel
CommunityForumTalk Show
GospeiDaryl Collins
Smooth Jazz SnecialK

JohnP. Cervantez
INSURANCE AGENCY

1 904 E. AUBURN

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
(806)744-165-4

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 7C2-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary Catherine Ida

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
Surrounding

Cities Providing:
Bi'ial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyFuneral
FinancingAvialabie Ossie P. Curry

OssieB, Curry
DirectorMortician

1715 East Breadway Avlnue

(806)763-506-6

"Undmrshndig Whm You Nd it Most"



JonLucien:
At OneWith MotherNature

by, AntoinetteDykes

On a sedateMonday morning, I cal up Jon Lucion, the maestroot quiet

stormmusic, at .is home in PuertoRico. A native of nearby St Croix in the

Virgin Islands, his voice is as cool and laid back as his mellifluous songs.

Hearing the roaring ocean in the background makes it understandablewhere

he gets his inspiration to write suchsoothing, natural-soundin- g melodies. It's
as if he's at one with nature.So much so, he jokes that to capturehis real

essenceI should hop on a plane, dron my feet in the blue Atlantic and conductthe interview in person.

Lucien's currentrelease,entitled Mother Nature's Son, exemplifieshis love for natureand music. On this Top
10 ContemporaryJazz charterLucien intertwinesthe two andcreates someof the coolest-soundi-ng jazz, Brazilian

and R&B melodieson the scenetoday. "Making this alburn was a very spiritual experiencefor me," Lucien says.

"It's like no matterwhat your flavor is, I've got something for you."

Somethingfor you he has, from the R&Bpop balladryof "SpecialPart Of Me" (a favorite on quiet stormradio
formats nationwide)to thejazzy, seductive sounds of "How About You" and"But Beautiful," both of which fea-

ture iting and horn arrangementsthat addan incomparableseasoningto Lucien's voice.

"I alwaysloved working with strings and horns,"he says, "but at a certain point it was no longer in vogue to do

that. Fortunately music i going back to being real so I decidedto return to where I started on these two songs
becauseit's a partof the I've ignoredfor too long now."

Jon Lucien's music is globally accepted and transcends culturesbecause,as he puts it, "it maxes you feel, it

makesyou react."With songslike "Luna Mi I na," his first eversungin Spanish, Lucien furtherbroadenshis eth-

nic horizons. Why the songin Spanish?' i'm at home there too," he says. "It's not like I'm treading on unfam'liar
territory. My rootsspan from New Orleans to theCaribbean, African to Spanish.My musicrepresentsall people of
color. It fits everywhere! It is blackmusic" '

Stayingin touchwith his roots is somethingthat Lucienspeaksa lot about. In fact, it's his fierce ethnic pride that

makeshim feel African-America- ns are being shortchangedculturally. "Don't get me wrong," he says, "I bve hip-ho- p

arid funk, but peopleshould not be fed just one kind of diet. Music is a rainbow."
A creatorof musicthat pulsateswith rhythm, passionand romance,Lucien says, "who I feel that I am, I er -- ress

totally in themusic. I dreamthesesounds.This is how I speak."

Lucien is truly an artist, as his musical talentsrangefrom writing to playing severalinstruments(electric and

acoustic bass,guitar,pianoand various percussions).Beginninghis musicaljourney as a

mere seven-year-ol- dv he has recordedwith such artistsas Herbie Hancock, Wayne
Shorter, Dianr.e Reeves,Phyllis Hyman, TaniaMaria and DaveGrusin.

Lucien, being a very spiritual person,says, "my talents are a gift from the Lord.

Mother Nature's Son, for example, was bom out of a spiritual awakening of sorts. I had

an incredibleurgeto write somting thatwould fulfill me notjust creativelyand artisti-

cally, but spiritually asweJL

The song, "Mother Nature's Son," sits close to Lucien's heartas its socially con-

scious messageabout the plight of the rainforests and the ecology could just as easily

addressthe issues ofurban America. "Peopleof the innercity are intelligent. It's danger-feu-s-

that if exposed to the full spectrum of. black music,
African-America- ns would not understandor appreciateour many diverseblackcultures.

If given the opportunity theytoo would seeand feel what I seeand feel, that we are all

MotherNature'sSons."

MTV RecognizesLonnie Gordon
asa New PopDiva

RadioTstemakerLee ChesnutSaysShe's"Happenin"
As her music moves from the clubs to the pop mainstream,sexy,soulful lonnie

gordon has picked up a big endorsementfrom MTV. The stwork hasadded the
platinumblondedynamo'selectrifying new video, "Happenin'All Over Again," to

its active rotation. Directedby the red-h- ot Frenchfashion photographerThierry
LeGoues,the video is for the new single from Lonnie's debutalbum, Bad Mood,
on SBKERG Records.

But Lonnfo'Gordon is more than just a pretty face.The singer-songwrit-er hasa

sound that's,totally happening. Which is why we're so excited that the very influ
ential Lee Chesnutof STAR 94 in Atlanta has jumped on "Happenin' All Over
Again." ""hesnut (one of the first programmersin the U.S. to tell the world about
Jon Secada'sandChris Isaak'scommercial potential)believes that Gordon'slatest
single is amazing.

And he's not alone. So far, more than 50 stationshavejumped on "Happenin'
All Over Again," including KISS 108 in Boston and Z-9- 0 in San Diego, which
played it 43 times lastweek!

Why? becauseLonnie Gordonhas inspired love and devotion from hir rabid
fans ever sincean earlierversionof "Happenin'All Over Again" damageddance
floqri in the UK in 1991.This tfme its takingoff with a newMotown-style- d remix
by the British maestros Stoc';-Aitke- n Waterman.

The record is also generatinga big-tim- e ouzz in the dancetrades.Coverstories
on her crossoversuccessare planned in DJ Times and Underground
News, whose readershave already experienced the meteoric rise of her previous
singles, "GonnaCatch You" and "Bad Mood," both of which shot to the top of the
dance charts in the U.S., and many oilier places on the planet.

And now that she'sclosing in on her third chart topperfrom BadMood, Lonnie
Gordonhast story to tell.

BecauseLonnie Gordon is "Happenin'All OverAgain."

Tommy DorseyOrchestraWill AppearHere
The Tt&invy Dorsey Orchestra will peiform in Lubbock Wednesday, Dec. 8 at the

Civic CenterTheajier.

The 7 p.m. concert will be sponsoredby The Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al and

AmericanStateBank. General Admission tickets are$5.
In Big Band history, the Tommy Dorsey Orchestrais recognizedas one of the

greatestall-arou- dance bands. The "SentimentalGentlemanof Swing" was a mat-
ter at creatingmoods with ballads as well as with popularswing turves and rhythm
andblues numbers.

The OrchestrafeaturesFrank Sinatra sing-alik- e- Walt Andtns. Andrus and the
Oichesiraare underthe conducting skills of Buddy Morrow who ORCtPwa featured
with the leading orchestrasof Tommy Porsey,Paul Whlteman, Artie Shaw and
Jimmy Dorsey.

Tickeu for the performance may be purchasedat aey American StateBank loca-

tion: 1401 Avenue Q, 66th and laditM and S.4ami York or at toe Lnbbock
Avalanche-Journ- al at 710 Avenue J. Also, ticketsare availableat any Sekct-A-Se-nt

office

Proceedsfrom the concert will benefit the Senior Santaprogram andMeejf on
Wheels.
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TRIBUTE TO AJ AMERICAN HEROINE
UNVEILED ATNCNW CONVENTION

A captivatingbronze sculpturedepictingtrie courageand vision of Mary McLeod Bethune, founderof

the NationalCouncil or Negro'Vomen, was recentlyunveiledbefore standing oom audienceat the orga-

nization's46th national conventionin Washington,P.C.
Dr. Doroth I. Height, presidentaiuUfihicf executiveofficer of NCNW, graciouslyacceptBMhe sculpture

on behalf of the Council from WaymanF. Smith III, vice presidentof corporateaffairs, AnhcuseNBusch

Companies.The sculpture, createdby Artis Lane, nationally acclaimed artist, was commissionedby

Anheuser-Bus-di Companiesand will bedisplayedat the Council's nationalheadquartersin Washington.

Shown at the unveiling ceremony and international tribute to Mrs. Bethuneare (left to right): Robert
Stanton, director of the NationalPark Service'snational capital region; Dr. Height; WaymanF. Smith III;

and Artis Lane.
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For just $2 a ticket,Win ForLife givesyou two
gamesto play. And two ways to win. You could
evenwin twice on the sameticket Its everytliing
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Pepsi

Popcorn
Kellogg'sCereal

Low Fat Granola 14 oz.. Raisin Bran 20 oz., Crispix 12.3 oz.
or Rice Krispies 15 oz.

2for TP
Kellogg's SugarFrostedFlakes 3 1 oz. $3.98J
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